NEWSLETTER - TERM 3 – 29TH AUGUST 2018
DIARY DATES
31/08/18
30&31/8/18

ASSEMBLY 9S & 7W
FATHER’S DAY STALL

03/09/18

SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY

07/09/18

SCHOOL DISCO

21/09/18

ASSEMBLY 9N & 8W

25/09/18

EXPO / OPEN DAY - 5:00 – 6:30 PM

Dear Parents/Caregivers,
DON’T FORGET THERE IS A
SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY ON
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3rd.
Monday is a full school closure for the
Adelaide Show, there will be no school staff
on-site. If you require childcare, the OSHC
will be open. Please contact Lissy or Sally
to book in.
CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations and well done to our
Wakakirri team which represented our
school in an exemplary manner at the state
competition in Week 4. On the night our
school won an award for the most
Sustainable Costuming and Sets. One of
the themes of Wakakirri is Sustainability.
Our costumes were simple and made
extensive use of recycled materials. The
signature theme was Flies and our team
undertook a presentation about the
importance of flies in our environment.
Thank you to the students for their hard
work, to Evie Donoghue and Soma
Govender for their tireless work training
the team and to Kath Milne and Andrea
Hayden who also provided support on the
day.

BOOK WEEK

Did you find your treasure?
Week 5 was Book Week and we had many
exciting activities for the students to
participate in across the week. This year’s
theme was ‘Find Your Treasure’ and we
have discovered that the word ‘treasure’
means something different to everyone.
On Tuesday teachers and SSOs went into
different classes and read a treasured
picture book or story from when they were
young. Many also read a favourite current
picture book. Students enjoyed having a
different adult reading to them and hearing
stories from long ago.

On Wednesday at lunch time we had pirate
activities in the library. Students had an
opportunity to discover their pirate name,
make a pirate hat, create some treasure,
make a parrot and learn to draw a pirate
ship. It was wonderful to see the Well
Being leaders supporting the running of
this fun lunchtime.
On Friday the Year 7s came into classes
and shared their favourite books as well as
an activity with all students. This work will
now be put on display in the library to
share with everyone.
During the week we also shared stories
and activities with our Buddy Class and
contributed to a whole school book which
Mrs Galloway collated and presented to Ms
Sulchs for the library at the Book Week
assembly. This book will become a treasure
left behind from the 2018 classes.
The Book Week parade was run by Mrs
Gully and students from 4E. Each class had
a chance to show their costumes and it
was fantastic to see so many people
dressed up and to see the effort put into
costumes. A big thank you to all the
parents and caregivers who attended the
event.
Karina Galloway and Nicole Gully on
behalf of the Book Week Team

STAFFING NEWS
Congratulations to Gizella Webb who has
won a permanent JP classroom teaching
position in the school from 2019.
We currently have a vacancy being
advertised
to
fill
a
permanent
Groundsperson position. The outcome of
that process will probably not be known
until late this term.
For the first 5 weeks of Term 4, I will be on
long service leave. Andrea Hayden will be
Acting Principal during that time. We are
currently undertaking a process to fill the
Acting Deputy Principal role. Hopefully I
will be able to tell you who the successful
applicant is in the next Newsletter.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE OSHC
TEAM
The OSHC recently participated in an
assessment of the service against 7
criteria. Congratulations to Lissy, Sally and
the Educators for your great result.
OSHC GARDEN COMMENCEMENT
After 2 years, the garden upgrade for the
amphitheatre areas just in front of House 7
has now commenced. The area will be
bunted off and the development is planned
to take about 2 weeks (weather
permitting). I sincerely thank the OSHC for
its strong commitment to the school and
funding this development.
STUDENT VOICE EXPO
You should receive your invitation to the
Student Voice EXPO before the end of the
week. I would encourage everyone to
attend. There will be a free sausage sizzle
(by order only) and I would like to thank
Governing
Council
and
Fundraising
Committee for your generous support for
this.

FATHERS’ DAY STALLS – THURSDAY
30th and FRIDAY 31st AUGUST
SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY ON MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 3rd.
SCHOOL DISCO
SEPTEMBER

–

FRIDAY

7th

STUDENT VOICE EXPO – TUESDAY
25th SEPTEMBER (5:00 pm-6:30 pm)

Anne Rathjen
PRINCIPAL
GREAT NEWS
We are delighted to announce our success
in applying for a Telstra Kids digital kit,
which we have now received. Telstra Kids
helps students across Australia connect to
a digital future by building STEAM skills
This is a huge thank you to Sean Hocking
from Telstra, who is the referrer, for
applying for the funding for us. We are
very excited to share in the grants the
Telstra Foundation provides each year to
help students connect to a digital future.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Please see
information.

noticeboard

for

further



COVE CLUB SOCCER 2019 – 2019 season
trials. Various dates and times. Visit
www.thecovefc.com or online registration
secretary@thecovefc.com



LIVING KAURNA CULTURAL CENTRE – City of
Marion. Free Community Event Day Fri, 19th Oct
10:00 am to 12:00 pm, Warriparinga Way (off
Sturt Rd) Bedford Park. FREE! Group bookings
essential ☎ 8357 5900.

FUNDRAISING
Tomorrow is our Father's Day stall, where
the children can select from lots of
different items for either their Dad or
Granddads.
The stall is open Friday
morning also, if the children forget their
money tomorrow.
Disco tickets are only available till this
Friday the 31st, so if you haven't already,
you can purchase in person in the office
(see Henny) or via the Qkr app. The cost
of $10, covers everything for the night and
no other money needs to be brought to the
disco.
Please remember to fill in the contact
details for the night on the back of the
ticket beforehand.
We require this
information should we need to get in
contact with you to collect your child.
We are always looking for volunteers for
our events, so if you have some free time
and the necessary clearances, or, if you
have any ideas for fundraising within the
school, please feel free to contact Melissa
Vlachos at hcepsfundraising@gmail.com.
SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP
Open every Wednesday 8:30-9am and
3:05-3:30pm in House 1 - first building
near the gates at the drop off/pick up
point. The shop is stocked with a variety
of second hand uniforms being sold at a
reasonable prices. The money raised is
given back to the school and utilised in
fundraising projects. Remember that if you
have any uniforms that no longer fit or are
not being worn, we'd love to receive them
and you can get a credit to spend in the
store if you are buying.

Thursday 30th August & Friday 31st
August Father’s Day Stall
Friday 7th September – Disco
Friday 21st September – 8:45 am
Committee Meeting
September – Bakery Drive
Melissa Vlachos
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

JOEY’S JOURNAL

Happy
Father’s Day
Research tells us
that children thrive
when they belong
to a caring and
supportive family. The quality of a child’s
relationship within the family matters much
more than factors such as family size, the
number of parents, biology, culture,
language, or religion.
The relationships they have from birth help
children feel secure, to believe they will be
kept safe, and to trust in others and in the
world - even when problems arise. Families
are the biggest influence on a child’s
mental health and wellbeing.
This Sunday as you celebrate Father’s Day,
I encourage you to make an investment in
your child/children’s mental health. Spend
the day as a family. Play together, share
together, laugh together, and make
memories together. Maybe there is
something that you could turn into a
tradition that you do as a family every
year; a special outing, a family soccer
game at the park, a family photo…
To all the fathers, father figures, and
expectant fathers enjoy your special day!
Joey,
PASTORAL CARE WORKER
at HCEPS on Wednesdays and Fridays
Joey.Traeger704@schools.sa.edu.au

Dear Players/Parents,
You are invited to attend this season’s “Hallett Cove East Primary School” Soccer Family Day
and Presentations. Details as follows:

Date: Saturday 15th September 2018
Family Day
Time:

“Parents vs Kids” games from 10.30am (see times below),
BBQ will be running and drinks will also be available to purchase.

Where:

HCEPS Oval

Presentations
Time: Commence 1pm and conclude by about 1.30pm It is expected that all
stay for the entire presentations.
Where: Pavilion

teams will

“Parents vs Kids” for each team will be as follows:
Age Group
Time
Duration
Pitch
U6 Blue
10.30am
30 minutes
U6/U7 Pitch
U6 Maroon
11.00am
30 minutes
U6/U7 Pitch
U6 White
11.30am
30 minutes
U6/U7 Pitch
U7 Blue
12.00pm
30 minutes
U6/U7 Pitch
U7 Maroon
10.30am
30 minutes
U8/U9 Pitch
U7 White
11.00am
30 minutes
U8/U9 Pitch
U8 Blue
11.30am
30 minutes
U8/U9 Pitch
U8 Maroon
12.00pm
30 minutes
U8/U9 Pitch
U9
12pm
30 minutes
Senior Pitch 1
U10
11.30am
30 minutes
Senior Pitch 1
U11
10.30am
30 minutes
Senior Pitch 1
Seniors
11.00am
30 minutes
Senior Pitch 1
N.B. One parent per player permitted in each game. No brothers or sisters are to play unless short of
numbers and agreed by coach.

PLEASE RETURN YOUR SOCCER TOPS TO YOUR COACH BY THIS DAY.
Thanks

Queries: Jenny Brown (0418791667)

